










LIVERPOOL, FEBRUARY 1, 1896. 
BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
�-E ��-ur�C�URED B� 
BOOSEY & CO. 
B.ea.d. the f<>11o,,.,..i.2'.ll.g Lettelt"s:-
in the UJorld 








J;sire. It p()S,;csse� the power of the Be�son nnd the sweet voice-like tone of the Courtois qualities I h111e never 120, H11m-:i.y Str<:Ct, R0<;hd11le, Se11tembel" 9th, 1895. Mes$r«. Boo,ey nnd Co.,-The Comet with compensatini:i pistons susrlied by your firm gi�·es en•ry found combined ln an Instrument before.-Sincerely yonrs, JOHN PALEY, 
Solo Cornet, Black Dike Bnnd. 
I �;��:������m-Iln�t�1�11��;;!,8::;i.<:;��e�:.i�i;�r to blow, t'.nd well in tune.wIM�\�;OCirTiblf:��ure m rceom. Solo Cornet, Besoe�-o' th'-Bnt·u IJr:i.s� B:iud. 
BOOSEY & CO., 
BESSON & CO., 
{Lim.i'ted..), 
And at NEW YORK, SYIINEY, MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, 
295, B.egeXll.t Stlt"eet, L<>Xll.d.<>2'.ll.. 
Manchester Branch: 30, Blackfriars Bridge. 
London O:flices: 196, E-.isto:n. Road., -."VV-
Works: 31, 33, 3S, 37 and 39, E-.ist<>:n. :e-.i:i.1d.:L:n.gs, -."VV. 
Ds:a.:.>.ch..este:r: 37, Ch.eeth.a.� :E5:il..1 B.oa.d..  
TELEGRAPHIC ADDRESSES-" BESSON, LONDON.'" "BESSON, MANCHESTER.'" 
CALCO'I'TA, A'C'CE:I.AND, WELLINQTON, Pt1NEDIN, JOB:ANNES13tTP.G, MONTREAL1 TORONTO, &e. 
Copy of Letter dated 18th November, just received from the Wyke Temperance Band:-
Wyke Tempera.nee Brass Band. Conductor-Mr. Edwin Swift. 
Mes$rS. Besson and Co,, Limited. Wyke, November 18th, 1895. 
Gentlemen,-Please supply our Band wiih one B-flat Bo!.llbardon und one BB-fl.at ")fonster,"' both dass A, eicdro-plutcd and <'ngraved, wilh nll latest impro\·emcnts: 
these are to replace the old BESSON Imtrume11is that haYe done us good service for so many year .. , aurl are not really done for yet. a� they will be hm1ed over to 
our Junior Band. 
N"otice. 
IT ::��e���nea� o:il1�;o':i�!�at��t �:rt��:1�al� 
ad1·isable to inform onr Customers that we M:mu. 
facture our Pntent "PJ{OTOT\'PE ''lfand ln�trc.­
ment.-l 'l'HRO{;GHOUT I X  OUR J.OKDON" 
FAC'fOHI E S, under the snme l\lAKAGEJ\lEN'l'. 
and with the lll!.me STAFF, l.-ORE:'.LKX and 
'YOI:KMEX, as for many years past. 
B ESS O� & �, LDfIT ED. 
198, EUS1'0K TIOAD, LOXDOX. 
J. BAILEY, 
(f,ATE OP BL ACK Dll\K,) 
COXTF..ST BAXD TRAl!'i"Rl{ A:;.iD Jt.:DGE, 
'J.'ERXDALE, SOUTH WALES. 
L ocAL SECRET�_Yl11ii�:uib:iJS}?RLI.. COLLF.6t> 
l\iR. A. D. KE.ATE, 
PROFESSOR O]' MUSI C, COMPOSER, &e. 
TEACHER m· l:IRASS HA.�ms AND AllJt"DICATOR OF 
HAND A.'."D VOCAL CONTESTS. 
)IUSIC ARRANGED OX THE SflURTEST NOTICE. 
Gl, MAKCHESTER ROAD. DENTON, 
MANCHESTER. 













���eir��terpool, nnder 8ir Julius Benedict and 
TEAC H E R  OF DRASS BANDS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED, 
ROSEBERRY TERRACE, KIRKCALDY. 
SCOTLAND. 
ALFRED R. SEDDON, 
(SOLO CORSET), 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR & TEACHER 
O.F BRASS BANDS, 
29, CR O.'llP T ON STREET , DERBY. 
HOW.A R D  LEE S 
CONTEST JU DOE 
is the on·t�50I1����1�e1��p��� �; ;:�� :�te GinB��� ����d,'f��m�?;.•�� �i�:�pe��11�;�tB�1��ct��ilt1��d a�11dB}����;�l·!�ai�hi�s isit t�u�c��1�1� �orpl�c��YT�-��r�0 upea9t�y Boosey, which 'l'EACHER OF ANBRASS B AX Df-;. 
11H. REr\TLEY If.i DELJGII1'ED Wil'H THE "rICTORY .. E'Cl'IIOXIOX \\"E WOX AT BELL}; YUE LAST SEPTEMBER. AXD HE SAY::i 11' IS For '.l'ermB &c., addre11a DEI,PH, near OLDHAM, 
l'EHFECTLY IN 'l'UXE FR01[ TOI' TO JJOTTOJL SAM. PEARSON, Secretary. _!clt!JraphicAddreu:-"Lu: H,"Delp _h. _ 
Messrs. Besson and Co., Limited. 14, King Edwarn Street, Islington, N., December 23rd, 1895. 
Geutlemen,-1 have recei"ed the" l'ROl'OTYPE ,. EUPJ[OXIO�, aud have gi,.en it an exhaustive trial. It fully confirms, nO'li' that it is plated, the foyourable impression 
which l formed of it when I fried it i11 brass before dcciding to pnrchase. It is perfectly in tuue throughout its entire register, the tone is full and brilliant. I am pleased lo note that you 
have solved the problem of how to secure accuracy of tune without that complication of air passage� which I found muftlcs the toue ia ether system�. 1 enclose cheque for balance iu 
settlement of aeeouut.-I am, Gentlemen, yours faithfully, . (Signed) HANDEL V. PHASEY, 
Late Solo Euphonium, Crystal !."alace, �ydeuham, uow :Euphonium Soloist, Mohawk Minstrels, Agricultural Hall, Islington. 
G. 'l'. H. SEDDOK, 
COX1'F:ST J l-DGE AND BAND TRAINER. 
85, DEMPS�t;J6�,E1. 
STEPNEY, 
A Teacher, re;.idcnt in Londou, �f Brass Bando on 




�. To�=�O�Bso�s, R. TOs;�r�N�D &8S80NS, I o;�:�:�:�;��:�:",;,ur Gisborne' s ! Gisborne' s ! c�:T::L�j4{ff(�f�;:OAR�:�R 
BRADFORD. THE BRADFORD MUSICAL STORES, Instruments ha.vo boon sold. Established Snow Hill 1785. Removed to Suffolk St. 1810. 
NK.1.« BOL_'l'O_ N_'. ___ _ 
_______ 16, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. spec1auty, MR.AL�'RED G. W. GrL�IER 
TIIB LAR�EST STOCK IN YOrutSIIIRE. HIGH-CLASS CONTESTING INSTRUMENTS. LATE cowrni��';;'��Anns BAXD. Spoo:l.a1 Li:n.os. 
Cornet Mutes, good and serviceable, }lOllt free, 1/- eacl1. 
Dean's Patent Music Stauds, su1>erior quality, post free, 4/6 each. 
Dienst's Patent Autoharps, 6 chorde, poet free, 17/6 each. 
Muller's E1·ato Autohnrp, 36 cl1ords, poi:t free, £2 2s. each. 
Bicycle Bugles, oval bell, brass, post free, 5/6 each. 
Clarionet Case, full lined, stitclied, &c., post free, 4/9 each. 
Clarionet Reeds, by Tromba, 1/6 per doi:en, post free. 
JUS'l' ARRIVED.-10,000 QUICKSTEP BOOKS. in perfect 
condition, must be cleo.red out this Jl\onth, at tlie following 
rate, post free, good paper, good backs, and well mled. Sa.mole 
Book, sent post free, four stamps. 3/- per dozen: or £1 12s. 
per gross. 
:No Extortionate :E'ricos. Send for :E'rice List. 
.A:XY Instrument sent ou u;p;;;;al. To be compared wilh 
In�trnmculs costing nearly double the price. All 
warranted. 
Ea�y payment� urran;ed. and Olcl Sets taken as part 
payment. 
' For Bands starting. a f'pecial Cheap :c1a�s. 
SILVER PLATING! SILVER PL ATING1 
COXTES1' JUDGE AND TE.\CHER OF 
BHARS BA:XD�. 
30, PARADIS!:: STHEET, UJP,1\IIXCHA�!. 
vVr1LrE HE.ar, 
("OLO CO.RXl.l), 
TEACHER 01� BRASS BAXDS AND C0XT£51' 
ADJUDICATOR. 
20 1·E,\.l\S' E.'l:PERIF.XCl: '\"ITH ALL THE l'I:\\tll'.\.L 








ing, linen strips, to Paste Marches in, Testimonials from Besses-o'-th'-Barn (:Mr. E. Holt), 
Greenfield, Jump, \Yombwcll, Silverdale, Crewe, Blackpool, 
Hetton, uud hundreds of other wcll-lrnowu Band�. 
For Terms, &c., address 
Send for our Price List. REPAIRS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. RcGd for !'rice List. 2i, WESTCROFT ROAD, GRE.\.T HORTOK, Jm.ADl<'OJID, YOflK�. 
Td'''"''::�;�����"'Z�";:\:,�'t""'•' To :BANDMASTERS a,nd 
Repairs prompt, skilful, and moderate in price. 
Send at once to the ouly llra�� 1nstrnmenl ).faker in 
Birmingham. 
FRANK J. S)!I'l'H, 
Every Bandsman shoul<l have a catalogue. :BAND SECRE TARIES. 
REGIMENTAL, PUBLIC, l "oE�i:F2��J�T��,�-NET �7. ���� sTC:B�';,"M��:;.':_0• 















































REQUIRING NEW UNIFORMS. HEAD DRESSES, I TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND co MMITTEES. 
CO�lPOSER AND ARR.-\.:XGER. BAXI> 
TEACHER AXD COXDUCTOR 
TEACHElt Ot" THE l'U.'.'WFOl!TE, CORXET, I IOU\ 
Cl.Alli .'.};'t", &c 
BELTS, MUSIC CARD CASES, ME1'AL OR � 
EMBROIDERED BAND ORNAMENTS, r;.-QLD OH I ARMY CONTRACTOR. mBJ!> ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. LOCAL �Ecit�tlti�ETi�Tntsii�TERXATIO!iAL SILYER L.\CE�, COHD�, BADGEf-:, &c . . &c .. 
SHOULD APPLY TO U EDWIN" LYONS, J. ,!!s!Rso;v,�s�.TH, 
'''H 0 B S 0 N & S 0 N S, Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, ADJUD'�tz�Rn7i:'D. "" CHORgNTESTS 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 28 (R!NUllBER!D 87), SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWICH. ��.��'.:.i�":'.�'/AE��·1��2'·.����'L-',:: :�.= 
1, 3, & 5, LEXING'I'ON S'l'BEE'I'' BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED Wl'l'H MILITARY UNIFORMS CHEA.PER AND BETTER 1��\\1��Eil�i�11;f�:c��n�i:Ji!.1"tonatlon. 




ACTUAL MANUFACTURERS OF EVERY ARTICLE THEY SUPPLY. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. srmr,����ihlii:ra������d�.i�.eoom�i11111fonQf,,ariedtones 
We have in Stock a Large Yariety of Sample�: tu meet the requirern�nts of _the t�ct of Parliament, and shall be plea>=ed to forward any patterni carnage paid, with 
estimate on application. 
Bandsman's Great Coat;linea Blue or� Scarlet Sorge, with special inside 
:E'ocket for Music :E'arado Cards, a1e each. · · Rich Gold or Silver Bands, fc.1· Bandmasters' Caps, 3/6 eah (post frece). 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBI'.l'ION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. ���:;;';_�..\-;-*p�f.fa�i1;;\�\���0i�ru;:;:i::�� ntM b' 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers, ��; j�� %g�1s��1?r.,��11 ;n��,��-s1c}��!e :��me;!� 
H EJD�::CN ,., L "Y'"ONS 1:'e�i�g�s llke'1-1se expreaslon marks, come under LhiR 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, TERHS�fu!0f,.���b���£!6:��dt'S:�!�:;.y appli· 
2S (Renumbered 87), SAJIUl'EL STREET, WOOLWIC:a:. 
s.B.-.l nry ll.u4aom• 0014-La.ced Cap preaente4 tree to every Bandmaster whOH order• for 
vmrorm1 and Cap• an rtveu. to "EDWIN" LYONS. 
Po�r��'DMrJW�? �o�SE,�"k1����L�:�fo�E8Y�c., 'l'dtgraphie Addrea�: "A1�swoRrH," Brm�call, 
fWRIGHT L�o Rou:r.-n's BRASS BA..l\"D NEWS. F'Ennt:,\lff 1, 189C. 
TESTIMONIAL from T. E. BULCH, Solo Cornet and THE Bandmaster of Champion Band of Australia, Winners NEW TRIANCULAR MOUTHPIECE, 
Invented by Albert Marie, and secured by Letters Patent. of the £100 Prize, Melbourne, Nov. 19th, 1895 :-
"The Cornet of your make brought out by me to Australia I 
used for solo work for a long time. It was really a GRAND 
�NS'I'RUMENT. In a weak �oment I was induced to part with 
it for £1 l l ls. Od. A fortmght back I offered a big price for it, 
but OWNER WOULD NOT SELL. I have found no make to 
suit me like the SILVAN! & SMITH." 
NOTE ! ! The instrument is now l O years old. This is the 
finest tribute to the Value and Wear of the SILVAN! & SMITH 
make. 
Re SIL V ANI & SMITH CORNETS. 
Butte City, Montana, America, Dec. 30th, ]895. 
Dear Sirs,-With very gTeat pleasure I write you a few lines. 
The Cornet arrived a few days ago all safe. I must confess it's a 






(Eng.,) and also in other Bands in the North. They have heard me 





tg� �·���d�ni:h c;; �ttl :'���s�b� �o�i� 
You are 25 years further in advance in making a Cornet than 
any other maker in the world. I have played on a good many 
makes. 
I shall endeavour to do all the business I can for the firm. 
I remain, yours very truly, 
.-:-· do Cum../ mid Baml111ast,,1·. E. STANAWAY. 
"VIRTUOSO" TROMBONE-8 POSITIONS. 
9th January, 1896. 
"I have seen the B-fiat "Virtuoso":,Trombone you supplied 
to Mr. Jeffry of Black Dike. 
"I think the patent is splendid! In fact. IT IS JUST WHAT 
HAS BEEN WANTED l It is equally effective for the G." 
TOM GLEDHILL, 
(13 yeats with Black Dyk" ), 
Dunkirk Terrace, HALIFAX. 
& SD'.CIT:H:, 
45, WILSON STREET, FINSBURY, E.C., and PARIS. 
"Slr Arthur Sulltvan thinks It a most valuable Invention for facilitating the prod.uctlon of high 11otes.•• 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 
Branches of the Army:-
RoY .ti. )r.turn�; BA1uucKs, OuATHAY, 
D1·AH S111. li'tWHCAl\:L 2ND, 159.t. 
I hav., the p\ea.snro to inform you that, after au exlrnustive trial, the Orum anti Hugle 
Majors uf thi•. Oivi•iun, fl> w.-11flS1l1tJ Corpor1tl, wl10 is ut J•r.-:ent u�ing your 'l'riangular Mouthpiece, spe;1k in the h1glw�t terms of its •Hlrn11tagcs; the facility with which tlu:y produce the upper notes, 
aud th.., .c:n·in� of effort Ill blowin!;(. bemg 1uost markl.'d. 
It is n+:ctllr.<.o. fur mo t1J «dd, tht.J grt.:!at boon the abore ad\'antnges must lie, c�pccia_lly to �lie 
Bugkrs of the Hoyal Mill'ine�, who have at time�, wht'n 11.t se11, to sound c alls undt.Jr gr1;;1at d1fficult1es. 
Yours faithfully, J. WRIGHT, 
To .\Jr. S . . -\nT ncn CHAPPELL. Bandmaster, Royal ;\farines. 
EUGENE ALBERT'S CLARIONETS. 
Sole Agent-S. ARTHUR CHAl'l'ELL, 
£ 8, d. 0 4 0 0 5 6 0 6 6 
0 7 6 0 8 6 
52, N'e"1V" :Uoza.d. Sti-eet, Lo:Ki.d.<>:Ki., "WV". 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
JonN PAR'l'IKG'l'O:\, 
SOl.0 CORNET, BAND TEACHER� ,ff�GE, 
SO, OltLAKDO
_ 
�l�ET. BOL'  
FENTON H.ENSIH TI"", 
BA:ND 'l'EACHER & JUDGE, 
HHOUKITOL-ES, HUDDEHRFIELD MR. R. c. S'L'El'HE:\�, 
TllO�lHl)�I:, THE •·sm Cll \<I,. JIAL!.E" OP.C'llbT.P.A, 
'l'EAC'llINU ANJ)A_DJL.DIC.\TI:>.·1� 
llXDEKT.\.KEK. 
ADDJn:�s: 47, E,\ST G.R�·OX·)I., .\].\:'\� 
N.B.�We can give good Price for old Le:i.ther Gooch 
in Exchange on Ordering with us. 
B1a.c:JE :Oi:IEe So1oists� <>pi::a:i.:l.o:ri. ' W.B.ba�;6���h���c;N�T1��t�J�r� evoo 
BOOSEY &. CO.'S INSTRUMENTS. 84, HOLLAND RD., BRIXTON, LONDON, S.W. MR. -����.R:r"''��TmPr, 
B:•ildon. �hipley, Odohe-r �1"t, I�%. BA�DS requiring Xew Instruments will find our prices low�r than any other London houSP. \Ye BRASS BAXDADJUDICATOI-:. ASnTTIAIXER. Dear �ir•,-The 1·oruet 1upplie1l to me l•y your T\rm ii all that an artist can <le•ire. It pog&(l""es the pm«r of the 
I• •t··",·,·, ",
r!a, ,"',,?�' ],'Y,.i0o• t"h",·
m���•-t�y·
or0;0}. �J'°
we,'t' ',',,� 'p"n� '.;tnel�l• n'ct f" t:��l�Atie:;.,a�A't'",,", 'nPa�y � ��� T--ei!llons .1:frcn by Correspcmdenoo in Harm<my, �.� •. • ·�,:,,�.·,:·, .�.·.•, •• ',' fOi<'• ·lil-c !""'' or the l'On>'t<1i,, ·wlf!:tfr1 J ,'o"'H' n'i�··P•AfLwE"y' .•·:.·,·,,�·��·.· •• �',', a�i, ·,· .','!'n",!,'.��r:,t,,�; ·.f·, rr. llO ·� " u<LU �v " � <v[IO ' � � . .. " .. v v � Co te . t :F & d tl TI f \l . � , v ,, �y � ., .. .. , _._... " �nn�� m:r,r �1i��1,�rn:1�t rz�.;."e ·� a sample, and if 1t i.'! nnt found satisfactory in every respect the i·:�I: 1.��:.11:�a� ���d. �,:;·thna de��t ie�e��iun- t �'t�!i 
:BOOSEY &; CO., London a,nd :Ma,nohester. 
:Sand Uniforms. 
OLD UNIFORMS TAKEN IN EXCHl..NGE FROM 
ALL BANDS PLACING THEIR ORDERS WITH 
US FOR NEW OUTFITS. 
W. S. HODCSON & CO., 
Errors. Candidates Pr<Jpared for :i.11 Mu;1c:i.l Exann· DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. nations. l\lr. Whipp ha,,, had lai:ge experience in 
The Cheapest ancl Best House in London for Good find SerYieenble l nstruments. T:::a :<;;�ra�� Osi,: of hi� Pupih h:i.ving- failed. 




CORNETS FOR DANDMASTERS. 
1867. JEAN 'VHJTE, ISS'S. 
The Yery Fine�t Cornet ma.de. Our �o. 4 Courtoi� Model, Double Water Keys. with orn�mental TH}� 01,DES'l' AMERICAN PUBLISHE R OF 





h,�i��l� i�°ci�1:� %e°iiY£.nt�1i o��r5i�Ji;�;d Clrn.sed, £6 6�. 'l'his i1 a. J>resent that STILL I.EADS THE VAX! 
' 
all ll:lnda should make to their BandmMter. 
30 & 31, PARADISE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
So1e 1w::id.1a.:Ki.d .A.ge� ts ::fo:i-





1tn�1�·h 1Po,t0g':i s��t�:! 1milei!-S abroad. A l'ost Office Order can te g.:it for fld. &t any Post Office for amounte under £2. 
AnnRv.ss JEA� WHITE, 
B OSTON, ::UASS., U.S., A)IERICA. 
I.llPOHT.\l\1' TO ll.\XDMAR'l'EH:-' .L\'D HA_'\"DSJ\U:K. 
ZETLAND ST. & VICTORIA LANE, Ht1DDEil.SFIELD. A .L.arge Stock of these Celebrated Goods are on hand. Customers 
:BAND INS'I'RtT:MENTS 
(.A. bso:L -a. te:L;y- "'W'i tho-u.. t B.:i.�a.1)-
_____ 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS 
JiU!tTlH: 
Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass 1 . 
and Military Band Instruments. ) 
The�e Cele�r�tecl Instruments, for Excellency of )lode!, Workman- I f, 
ship, and Finish, are second to none, while for cleame�s and follness 'It 
of tone on all registers, are equal to th!l hest in the kingdom. "� ___, 
Every Instrument thoroughly tested before sent out. Exchanged �'J 
within one month, if not perfectly satisfactory, and warranted for 
3, J, or i years, according to Class. 
Clau C. Class B. Clau .\. I C!ags C. Clsss A. JY��"J, £5y;,ars1i £7y:.a�. ly��''(1. dyc:."·<1 £)·;�d. E.flat Cornet.. 2 10 0 BB·11at Bombnrdon G 6 0 i 7 0 8 b 0 
�:��i g:;�:�::·: .. ··· : � g � �� g � ig g I ii;.11: ..fai���:r��!s 6 � i 7 0 11 11 
�:�:� �����·��: . . . .. � � g � {g g � rn g I B-f!at ���)bone : : :  � 1: � � :� � : : 0 �-��� ii���oa��:,� · 5 rn g � g g � 1g g I B.flnt ���e�one 
Any Instrument sent on approml for 7. days, on receipt of P.O. to -rnlue. �:,;�i;�� �if���1;�t�J·c��ai:;u:h:rie1��t��:��:ts and all Requirements. Post Free . 
. JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
25 & 23, Constitution Hill, Birmingham 
S TEI NHART HOUS E,w�.?.� POR ATION S TRiE E T. HENRIETTA STREET AND HAMPTON STREET. 
ORDERS TO COKSTITVTION HILL. ltEPAIHS TO WOltKS, 
ESTABLISHED 43 YEARS. 
can inspect, try, and purchase on the saiue terms as in London. 
Send u8 a Postal Order for25 6.and wc will send you a m:qnificent COHXET. in Case, with shanks and I lyre com\llete. i.:uaranteed in tune and well finished. {Buy from people who ha."." reputation. to sustain.) Send us a l'ostal Ordl'r for 3. 4, and we wil! send you one of the be4 STAXD::) to be had for the money (onf\ of our cei<•brated, M med by the celebrated Gilmer's )fi\itary B:i.nd, of Birmmgham). Light, Portabll.', andg11aran�dfor strength. l'rice of A. \Y. Gilmer and Co.·� Courtoi� )[odcl Comet. £4. nf'tt ca�h with order, packing and carriage 
included to any p:i.rt of En�land. {Profe�'ional men of any note u�e no other :nakes.) 
-we can supply any make or model of Instrument. aud e,·erytlung known m m�"ic. 
llmlb:i.nt'M Patent Rif!OO Flore ::\IOU'l'HPlECES (silvered), with narrow, rnedmm, or bro:i.d rim�. Post 
free-Cornet, 2. 6; Tenor, 3'.; Baritone, 1: uphoni�1m. or Tr'!_mbone, 3 � ;, Bomb:ndon, 4,'2. 
A. ,V, Gilmer aud l.'o. are now makmg a C L,\.RIOI\E T that 1a m e,·cry way as good as the Albert 
Clarionet. and in oome wava better. £4 4d .• ea�h with nrder, carriai.::e paid. 
Henri Selmcr·s e<>lebrated ('J,AlUO�ET)IOUTHPIECES, £1 h. each, nettea.sh withori\er, JXJst free. 
{Used bytbe eliteof the profession.) 
A. '\v. Giltner rmd Co. '�finM� hand.made CLAllIOXET REEDS, price 41
-
per dozen; posta<;'e3d. extra. 
Hend to us for .\�u�ic of all kmds�(.lournals, Solos, &c.). �Veean supply cheaper than any other house in 
the trade, and are w11lmg to do so. ::<end for our :\fonthly List of :'1Ius1c. 
, ,  .. 
� 
WRIGHT & RoUND'S BHilSS BAND NEWS F� BRl \In: 1, 1896.� 
F. REXSIUll", 
TE \. C H l, R  0 }' B R A S S  B A X D S ,  
lWOCKHOLEs 1'E:AH Ilt;DDJ<.R8FIELD 
T. C. EmLrnD�, 
c o � r E s r  B A X O  'I H � I X E B, 
Dl h_E S l'HlffT, ABERD \RL. 
GEORGE HAMES, 
CO:HPOSEI{, 'IRAil\FH, ,t JLD(d::, 5..\ h:JRh..BY SIHEl T, l\OT'l'IXl�lfA!\I 
Rm·us FLETf'Illrn, 
('0"\; IEST B.\l\ll TB \IN! R AND JUDGE, 
86, 'IOWE!t �l'REEl', J(EYWOOD 
:\Iu. Fmrn SWU"I', 
(B }I l l N ! l\ \\ AlH HA\D). 
()4):\ Dl C I OR ,'t COX I FSr ADJUDIC \TOR, 
,, \! \!H\< �. l , l) Mll \SBJtllJ(,£, lll DDEJ,Sfll:Lll 
J.um� I-loLLo"-A Y, 
8 0 1 0  I:: ! PllON I L  \ll� I ,  
!EA CUER .\.XD \l)JVDlC \TOR 
1 .,�1e�f �1 m�ch�c���;��'t<lref ���·11:re� .. �·;  ci�� .. 1��"��Kc��e� 
llHi "oioi-t ,\dhc,S, ( dl0�\ 1 � 01  ))T , � J A l \llltllJQJ. 
. �J I��irii�A�0�i2�1�G��,��� 1�9�.� D  
G1nn<l -elcctlo\n Lu1m•tat.a (\ trd1), suitalM 101 (oil t•-h (_,,ntc-� �]al'{:h JotNlacle (J Jubb) huit:»;ia l'1 m 1c ll<J"c1 (I Juhh) (/mcl< Ma1ch The De•onshue ( I  Unles) •)mck �lnrch Alhtda •!J }ox\ 1'11c�-lJ I ark- lu� <,cl pu 1111nnm l \tl'll." ��I end• \\ ntc for "'""ll• Othe1 :\election• to f•llo1v, Ope1at1< arn! '<11cred 
llook t vl e  �-::.mall 4S l'.!tl per d•••en L U'ge, M pei dozen 
"ampl<� C<-1 ml<l lOd p<>.Stfrce Jll/l:\ l-O:C & Sol:\ I 1�< U\ ' l: llt J,!l<'!l'"llA'l 
' ' THn 1� �1������:!i'u�r��Jr�f1�s \. � I) 
<\.\lonthly Tomnal fo1 lnstrnmeutal1sti! m Orchestra', 
B�nd<, 01 Soloist" on i'itring, '\'ood, "mrl 01 
HraaR lnstrnment-
l'rin 3J (Po-t f" e 4d ) Annua.\ Su11S<:11pt1on (Po�t 
fr<!C}, 3 
A Puze t, be !l"l\en to compo-er of the bc-t \la.r,h 
sent m b; :\Iarch l't ;o-ee January or Fchrna.ry 
numlier-
A SPECIAL OPPORTUN ITY 
FOR BANDS IN THE SOUTH DISTRICT 
' ' r l 'll�c•::,�;,�;1.?r��o j;� :i1�t���l.»i��2i���� �1cc;;,',��:�� 
h\ the LLT>' P�ll ( J\(�� "IL\ fR l'!llZf 111�11 for �a•ter 
\\ omlay 1ml lnesd >y, Ap1Jl tilh n1Hl�th 
1 HJ \!El'! 10�:,; th<> popttlar and •Ueces,tn\ tntc1 
tamci '1 1 1 1  hc 1 \�ase<l to lloe;k \l tll t m1} ol\\c1 Jlan<l• m the 
\tctmty l > r •lntuenhcr1"'!< 1 c or after l llto11datcs 
WRITE  FOR TERMS 
l h � .\ •h l! <1/o< (i, (frc/1(f" " ' 1  1!w-e JIOPHlm 1 111�1 
tam�rnlrnH lPJ><arul s r t 1 u n herore n !,!to� ru><llence 1,1 
l ,� fh(f 1 •lie """" nud tlie Hall a.;am no tln• occa'""' 'las cto\\dcd to nce'"• nnd lnmd!'<'<ls "u e  uual.Jle lo l("mn �,�,��:'�';��n ! he p1ocee'10 'ICnl Ill 11<1 • f the 11 11< '  I' llf 
Address " THE MERRIONS ' Old Trafford l\l cheater 
1.,H_E LO.NDOX BRASS AND 1LIL1TAH.Y 
BA:ND JOURXAL, 
1-'l Bf I!';IIl�D m lt Dr LACE} , 
84, HOLLAJ:\'l) RD > BRIXrON, LO�Do�. s w 
:\01 r r  E -:solo Corn<'t pait• to "ur Ne" Pubhca 
twn' for the Xe" Ylar, 1896 will be for"a.«led t<> 
uur P trOJh and C 1•tomcr", m the coun<e of a [ew 
da), Eight �p\endal i\ew l\ umber 
AOEST IN ESGL\NI) FOR THE NEW P \TENl RflLED l\lOUl'HPU�CI S. 
.f j�� e�,�� fs,�1�:8 u�;_;i�:;1\1�ert�s::a�c !�is;:�. 1::"r!' ex· 
11re,.,,h made for us and eannot be obta.med nt :my 
<>th('r ho1:-e 1n l:ngland 
".\::"> I::\\ Er\1'101\ ' 
" 'l'lfl Br: \SS BAND A l' .\ (__.;-LAXCE,' 
I RKE 1 l ro�T l If�. 01<01� \BI Sl f.l'T \lU�W �!7.E 
A Chart nrrnnged m Sc..,n, ;,howmg 1'1tch, Comp:;�"• 
and ca1mb1ht1es of all lira�� Band In-trument• 1:>--f'nhal to al\ n�ndrn •-tu·,; and \\'r1ters 
bemg a condensed " 01k on Bia�� Instrn 
ment<bon 
Hv I A J ODC.I 
B) ib aid the man; d1fficult1es attendmg arrangmg 
arc cleare::l a"av m plaJll, btra1ghtfor"ard Engh"h 
'Ihe compa-<•, bra�� band C<.>mpa�s, P"��1b1htws, and 
IJ.,�t u-e ol thP m�trumcnt�, togetlwr with their 
�l� C\�;tJ,<.>�bk11���J�g:r�f' ;,��-1�nt) '�!� ,�;��bl:.'l:�� , 
correct!;,, and bt:�t of all, effoct1'cl' 
1'mform " 1th the abo,e, 
. .  �rH:i:: 0liL'llESl'l A Al' A 8 LAW 1 .  
Hi r A LODGL 
F><-cnt1al to all writ<>r• for and �tm.leut" of th( or 
che�tra IlecommPudcd for stnd} rmd reference by 
the cutue mu•1ci.I pre • t:icor�� of un<ohe,ted t"ti 
mumal� 1r<>1n "\{,,,, Doc, )lu� BacH, orchefitral 
wnt<'r-, tonductnr� &c 
JHIC! 1 1  l'(hT llHE 
l\T l�L�3�·L \i�H���TE���A��n1•1�;\S� r-: (.ooD l• lll l l \\ APtUL 4rH, 1E9J '1e�t P1eee, 
' Jlale'} ' (II H.ound) Pa1t1cnlatt1 later 
B L ����\?i?, J���;��n Ba�t�r���� � �1�� (Ai im 4TH, 1896) 'l e't P1�ce Qua.dn\le, ' 11ta.rn '• 
]! Honnd l omuutte� � p!€ase w te date, t() prC\(nt 
cla.slnng 
p Ri;[�h�ii ��l�/i ���CJ· p,�1 ;l��!t}�?,� 
"'II hold tbc1r Scc1lld Annual BR \."!:i 13A\:D 
CO'\'l �S'I on S 1T!J!m\\, \1n1L 4 rn  {da. aftc1 
Good I nday) I eat Piece, ' Lucrezia lforg,a FM 
furthn particulars s�e later announcerpents - J .  
(;RI L � .  t:iecretarJ, 86, High Stre<'t, Alhtrt0n 
CJ( .. �{��� .\�n��l\l{,������� �'o!\1�il;;, 
}' \sHI\ �l0" D ll 1'!;Xt l e�t Piece, ' 1 [11.\e, y '  (11 
Round) -Pnrticular� l:oter 
c()�,i���fUl[ H �::�1d Lt��\���l���t� n\c;:�; 
C ONTLS J ,  011 } 1s1�n "'llusDAl sn:w le�tP1ece, 
' Luc1ezw. 11orgm, nrranged b� H Hound 
1\lan::qcr, J \\' l!�Al'H, l"•q 
lVl O L ;;�� �,�.���������!:i � 1�,�[���:; ���c 
w1ll OO held on .EA�Jfll "'llO"DA\ "f'<T 'Je,t l'iece 
for l.has� J311n:'!K, ' l\lantann ' (\\'u.,ht and ]�ound) 
Test Piece for Drum and 1 ife Band�, ' 1.:rm; of \\'d,h 
i\Ielod) ' (\\'r1::,lit aud lfound ) \diud1cat0r-\\alt<>r 
Reynulr!",� -Apply tu the Sec., D. l b \ \:\l:) 
-.::":.::' ::.:"":.::':.::R':.::":..' _'"_E_,_w_o_G,-'-L-"'_'_'_'·-' -'"-l , 1�0 2· 2,�  ���& ;; \�� �6�1;��'� \!�1 1: 
:BltONZED-I:RON FOLDING 
M'O'SIO S'I'ANDS. 
held m the R<n \L A>l"E'IBJ l 11 1 1 1 ,  Sot 1H �ll!LJ 1 s, 
on J 1-.;11;11 "\lc !iD I\ Ar1<11 6T11, 1890, fo1 .Bandsth"t 
Jrn,P nr>�r "on £5 ur aLO \C  m C!i.sh J'rize" Auothrr 
i;iood chrmco for th• °):0111111; Bands 1 lr<t clao, ,fud).:u 
lairpb.i :J.Hd no f1, nur -1' or particular" •1iply to J GRI EN"\\'OOLl & SON, 1llu�1c l'nbh,JieN, &c , 
42, Somcr.<et Stred, t'<>uth "'-hiehl' 
11HF l\ lNNEIL JlLl:W B \.ND will  hold 
their annual BRA�S B,\:\ I) CO�'l'LSl' 
on S \TUHD \Y, l\IA' 16th, 1896 -1 urthe1 part1CLlbl'il 
later on -\_ G ][A"\Ill,l'ON, 8ucretary l-1 U/}'�'; � l l��;t�i,  1�J��;�" \r'.:t!\1�96 ���  
l iece, Sf't of 1\',.\tze� (rrnn ch01ce) }or Band8 that 
have neler \\011 a £12 Cash PrJZe at O!>:E Contest ­
"'anted 1 Judge Appl;-R W ELLlOI"I , Sec 
11 \ l�1�ii:�1"�'1'� US�t��1�h .�1�� �?\� � 
\ND CllOl�Ar ( O:\IESl' ,1Jll bf' held m the 
licaut1f11\ ( , ronnd� it l[UUJ!\\\\ !:i\ Ill<, HA\\ f, (by 
the kmd perrnis,wn r•f the Earl of \\'harnch!fe), on 
IL�t 20111 1896 
'f 11 (�� ��,<,�L' !' t: � �,�\;: �t\ ���:1)�1;'/:��1) �"� 
30th Ji 11 1,t, 211d, 3rd 1890 PHIZI':-; £ !  500, 
mcl�Umi.: BI. \."S BA.:\D l 0"\[Pl 1 1  l'IO� .\( 
l t:.� r  J-'1E< f " HAL!\ \ "  JI li l XP 
J'n••('ent, l{T, llo' Lnn11 :llo-11-.; 
An 1 l [)!C \T(llt-
Su .\ C "\l ch..enz1e, l\lr Da\ld .Jenkm-, 
"\tr. itJ1;�h���u��1t�: n� {a})L10\d \Iu- nac 
'.'. tieo "\lillci, �l)t�,d, 1 , John H ·{i�1�e1;;�ch 
,.;;d �·rn•t o����iel,Lt$t of �ub;ct� pt��;�
a
�nd con 
ditwn,, 7d hy po-t nm read) Rll  HAHD 
,JQSM:i, (.encral !'iec1etnr�, Augu-ta Slr<:>e, Lian 
dud no 
nnd rn stock m the Br1t1�h Army ' ' as if the whole of 





�� � l:=� :1�!ysa�:e�::J 
ridiculous that obieetwn� to tho chanl£e ahou!d rnot;t 
on thonfia.tld� of rn•truments bemg altered to a. pitch 
that thcy "ere not m an} \\nycon�rnedabont, Thi­
letti>r from Mes�r. Ha"kes & t:ion v. h1ch \<e publ1Rl1 
in our pre�ent Jfi"ue, is about the first �ens1ble letter 
"e hne re!l.d on thc anbiect 
1 o1 three or fonr " eeh afte1 ('hri-tums � ,;re'lt 
m�my bands " tako a rest ' This re,t g!'eatl\ 1rntate· 
the more fornardones, who lllok 11pon all " re•t ' a• a  
� ���J1°�J�����ds���d's�i�� �h�rr� \ ,nf�1:r�11�1�1�t1bJ0 
" 'thout greatl} U1so1gamsmg 1t J i  there are man' bandBwhere the ' ' rest ' 1� htill on \l e co11Mel the 
haudnm�ter to ca.ll a parade for not �aturda; :ofte1 
noon, 111st to bnng thum all together agam lhP­
we"'the1 is \Cn mild, and aftei ,11 the h1m11� of 
( hn�tm1s, a g()(Jd rou•u � march o t\IO \\Ill b\ :i. 
patdulchange 
" 1\lidland1te, l\ (' 1 ;ot1ct, 1• vn l11• fa,om1te hobb' 
' '" •  11rgmg baudst<l eng:i.ge 1n the chantable " ork of 
pla)m,;: md makmg oollect1ons m aid of th< help!ch 
sick suffermg, and disabled, to be found m rilmo't 
e'er1 ne1ghbomhood Pos.-il>l) thcre i• a i;in: tt Je .I 
of Un� �, rt or '1orl. done " \nc), "" ne1er h• ar of, l>ut 
th\'1e are at lea�t 50 per cent " hn ha •e ue' e1 don� 
ll.U\thmg, and 1 £  f' \ er there " a• :i. "ork " h1d1 "r-.� 
\\ell "orth uomg from e, er) p?iut of 1 1e" 1t " tlu­Search out !i\mle poor de"�n mg mortal " h '  10 
>tr1cken that he cannot heJ1 lum�df, th�n �d t"o 01 
thice re-pectable men to take np the 1 lhc� 1>f ro\ 
lectoro, mal e it \\ell kno" n " h't the pozad� is foi 
s�i �����L;��'�'�,;1��o,�: �nl ��h��,71,�� g;u1�,'; ;�ge�.r�� ���:i1h��������d'� ·��e1�,.;�1�1i:11:;:�t ; ou " 11\ ue1 et bereb)rnforrncdth,.t1ftl1ey rnt\not at!or<l p•per "0 can ��ti:;::r,r�\1��;';,� &: ��;��th a gra.rn of sense em " rl!u th?t"Jl'' 'J2�\ c��':.,�X: '�hn�1:� ���\e �:5;��.:� -;{ 'i�'t:: 
\ 
I \ t�£ .. �� ��,;:f\'.�F�e:�:1)�1��� t\7!�F!�W����·i21::�� ��1�11\�::� 11 1$� �::: ;��e��'�:�n e��.�-�\ �1�!�� 01�:�1�� 
the Local Go,ernment Boa•d A d, the Count' 
Council" Aet, thl 1-'an•h 0 >tmc1h ,\ et and tl" 





�d�:�t�o�:°'( �� :�st 1�� ( i?�;'/:ci 1\ �'��1£:��� 
Hand� a� theJ help othu " cla�>e� ' ln t i usand o' 
heard llbout 1 t ,. day o r t \ \ o btera� a rn!\tterof hear•ny place. the co<>l e!J cla8SC'8 " <'re� 1 111km,;: cla"'e" 
II e at 011re 'HOte 10 sm�ral people hkel) t ' kuO\\ bnt md other� are mocker1e>< a� tlw people u-mi; them 
none replied 8<> that " e concluded th11.t for oomu are well to do nnd " ill He\ et n•qutrto' th• k110\\ ledg< prirntu r•aS<mhi. peopi0 d1<\ not c uc to h .. e a not1cc :md the pooiei cla•- "'II not JI:" kl bP �nulobed l>} ��:�� ����tt�'a.�f��.��;::,,��\�l��r �;��!��"probe 11110 any ��,��:] ,cl�:�:r� "\\ h��l L�n��\.���-�,; d��"�'.c,( ��t"'�� � rf'fiucst to the mantgCrd of the ! ('chmcal I ducat.on WHOLESALE LONDON AGENT Cla'"('s •aJing th"t the� " ant t(> f•rm a " lhnd 
JOit:\ ITEYWOOn, I ,  PATERSOSTER BUll!ll�O•, through Cl 1" ' 'l'he ll ma..;era n 1ll then cn,.:ai:;t a hUJt1b1e whom �ll l\nght ""d Ruuuds !>1>ecialltic1 m"y l.>e teacher (the regular te:u:he1 .,f C<Juue) ancl pa\ hm obtalued, wJJ()lesale or r�\.atl for the sn month� in the wmt('1 '!'hat 10 " hat 1-
WRrGllT & ROl"XD'S bemg done at Crosb; , a� our �orie-pon lent 'rt\ 
Jnrs:s ;I8ann �Ellls, 
FFl!flliAH } ,  189G 
'tr,-R«a.ll), I didn t thmk when I w1ot.l the " l p� aml 
Do,.ns of \\yke " th!lt L s!H>uld htterest band�men !lll o•er ·tie co1111try to the e'wnt I have done The tmml>er of letters the ;werernry, 'lr i'eui'IOn h!ls r�1ved congratula �:!1���� ;�a)t:�a��1::�1':u��c!�C�ettit�o�i��r t��e�,�,��= num�r hemJ:" �o greM 'rr l'car.01i, therefore. te11der11 lus bcst thank• to all for thelrklnd temarks. J only hope younJ:" baudS \\ll! (lTOflt by 1t, and not throw <lo"n \\hen 
���l
e
s�·��!���i t��1� ��!��;:·a��i:;,',t ����18 tfi� :,�:t �f'�J lestthey should l(O dO\\ U &J.(am I w'll remewbcr \\ykes 
�1���fJ' 1����b;'1d�'fe��'::1 '��·�1����t��� '.:s"1:jn'��·:o��g� they l(et the Ju<lge • noWs bhQ\\lng thc\r fault•, then they \\Oul<l try to nnproH! their IMt perlormanro, 'lml would 'l.1\&Lt the next L'<>nWst. "hen theywere, perha.p .. m the prize� If llyke "e'" def�A.tcd. at one cont.,,,t, they "onld 
come up �rniitnl!' at th� ne"t. \ou could al\\a)$ bet )Our 
l
�
t centon that. 
rnnduct the luncl, so you can prepare to ear ...,melhlng 
On 'lond�). \larch 2 t\\r> concert• l}l \\Jkt: at 
\bertd!ery �Tonmouthalnrc. ;\ow friend• in 'lonmnuth 
�hire. "e �hllll be pl.ill..'led to >c& you I know you "'ll a!! 
be there, and you can e�p11CtJU$t the very b..'ol "e ran i::ne 
�on , ao tnm up m full fon: • an<1 lct thrl L'h1\harn1011c (lub 
ha�c a burn pm,.: su ce$• , th�y des""" H 
lOltl\Al:O 
BOLTON O I STRI CT. 
ro bei::i n  wuh, the Uolton borongh H md let the ;\ew 
\ � 'O:;e�Xb�:a3��� ::� t� e 110°����,�� J�::���y"'1it 0 �'r.;� 
h;i.d Rn A.mhence of 30 00:'.l an<l \\heu they 11lay.i1l ' ,\uld 
J.auic "l'"e the \\hole of the HH� audience took up the 
"'�i::�;rfwottb Oitl had a �ood tune 11.t the :"e" ' ear, hut 
tcheJ..adly »ant a cornct pla}er or t 'I O  hm pla)<1Mtron1:;, 
md long, and,.ell buL he "a"ts help • 
,\rn�worlh ate m1k111g good practice 011 the " J 1�erpool 
l
o
����;ley 'loor <lid very "ell I he,.,r, tin� :"e" 'ea.r. 
lr,,dl Jl:tnk ah� Wanh � old domg,,ell llr l'eatllchl 
��1,f��� wt��.� ��er� �V:��  "��ds l�1s��-co���1n�i� 
lh�:� 1J�!l.CJ'''Q1.,.ien l>rothcr of the f unous John l ommy, of  
J uton h'>-< left the it,1(khffo Old B1.nc!, \\here he h M  l>i>en 
pl�,)r���"-::'e1� ���r��e� the mRTk 'Ihe annual ii.Inner '' fixed 
for Febrn!lry ht 
ltaddUf<: l'ubhc !lie keepmi:: 'Hlll togdher 
band 1Ju1r.1 1� no bounce 11.bout them 
TROITER 
LB' "'" Aomnrn J 
1hc subic<:t of tlu' 11a1rat11e Ld \\el! kno,1n to the 
\\nter, and w1ll be fanuhar tomany 11ho!lre mtere�ted. 
m bra,s bands and orchestral and choral utnons .J 
'V 'Ihotnas, althougl1 born m London, came to \1\e 
m \VeJnesbnry at a -e:ryearly agt>, WM apprenticed to 
a gentletnannamed. l• ranc1s \Vard, "ho WIUI a well ����c� a�:�I 1�e�:�:a::mmh��111c1h� ::�n�0t\��fir�� 
leHon 111 mu�1c, :md he soon pro1ed h1m�elf rm apt 
pupil l• or A. long t11ne he pla}ed aoprano m the Old 
()lobe Tube 'Vork� Band, and smce then he ha� been 
rn 1 anons bands and m11a1cal m�t1t11tion� and 1t  1� 
with plea�,ne that I ape1k of the 1>011 hon he now ���d18n�;1�r����� R�� .1�,����,�����·��; cl}1;::a�t��· 
Jlc 1a an abstri.mer of which pnnc1p!e he 1a 1 eryprond, 
behe1 mg that it has a.Hi�tcd hun Ill att.'lmmg hM 
present position m the musical "orld Aft.er bemi:: 
with }ranc1s \Vard about 14 }ear� he b�came ,. 
uv•mber of the Wed.nll!!burv Old B11.nd (Mr E L 
Hammond•, C<)nductor), w!nch ,.ag at tliat trnwthe 
most successful l.111.nd m the Blnck Co mtry on the �����t�l::01l����:J�: �fa7��������J1i1:1?.��;�� 
late Mr 'V Blandford, n gentleman who, he thmks 
"as an excellent t<:acher, !lnd from hnn receivl'd 
many 11,eful leuons \.bout 111x year� agQ he left 
them to take ch:uge of the 'Vednesbury Tem1l('rance 
lland, then a \ Cl }'  soung orgamsatrnn but now ha� 
lieeome an unportant mst1tut10n 111 the to"n, aud. h"e \1Qn manypnr.es 111 cornpetitions He has also 
111 band the Prrnce's �nd Band, 1\h1ch 18 makmg,c1y 
rapid prQRre�· . and dnrmfj the tune he Ima had them 
undt:r 1 1� tmtion (a htt\I' O''t:r t" che nHlllth•) 
tht:'Y IM' e lion l!e•ernl first pr11.c-� and a cup 1n 
1895 tl11� bnnd <tt.cndld tlm'fl oontest• wmnmg 
t1vo fir11t and tlire� "!'Com\ pnze� Jfo JS solo 
cornet " l  \ir Jnml'� HalC8' et>lebrnted orchestra. 5n�iet�rrnc1T:1 ha�:u;�ri� tti �t� �i���y o?��:�� 
bands in thed1<tr1ct AM a cornct pla)er, l 1emt•mber 
at the lirot contrut he attended \\Ith the \\ednc•bu1y 
Tcrnpcrane< Band the Judge spoke \CT} high!) of hL• 
plasrng- and reuiarked that he l\M tht:' onl} Qnc out 
of eight 11hn plaved th� cornet eadenza oornctly and 
"1th >ut n shv Jn condu$LOn, l am pro11d to a.dd my 
O\\n 1i<>rso11i.l regards to tho�e of all l11s ban l�men, and 
I can oa.fd) say that all who km!" lmn \\Ill b 3  pleased 
to •<6 t!u� mark of d.1�tmct1on sho"n to •HHl 11ho 1<0 
nghtly de'IC11"CS 1t, for no 111an ha� •lone mme f.>r the 
further ,1.<.b aucement of brass band! m th18 di-tiict 
than h,. ha•, and that man) 111ore h'mo 1rs are yet m 
store for h1rn 1� our earnt"t 111�h. 
MU S I C  IN LONDON. 
we ia•e enough of 1� '" the ILA. ltan 
A.n l•erman s"a�on� to �pll«l it frow the prospecl\l< of th" 
one �·ni:h•h op.,ra. cornpar.y "" po<�e>•, " hlch !nu thto 
���f!t� 17.B:�:� ,!'1\�:?lfo�!�g ��Ff(��T:e�\:�i�:1�}c1J:; 
11cekare • c11rmcn, ' 'ILgnQn,' ' l..ohengr!n, and ' Jeame 
[WRIGHT & Ro'JNn·s BRASS BA;.;D NEWS FEBIWARY I. 1896.  
\\"a.IGHT & ROUND's HRAS.3 BAND NEWS, Frnm:_.\fl.Y 1, : s9G.J 
_ 0 \ LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND (& M ILITARY) JOURNAL . 0f..J-t'f )3 PUBLISHED BY WRIGHT & ROU!'i"D, 84 ,  £RSl:i: l l'i" K  STREET,  L I VERPOOL 
G SCHOTTISCHE.  "FLIRTAT ION: '  L . GAROLAN.  
� --
5 o io > LB!ERPOOL BRASS BAND (& M I LITARY) JOURNA L .  ,.. Qf(!./f,f J3 P J: B L J S H E D  B Y  WR!r;HT &: ROU,'W,34 , ERSl\ ! K E  �TRHT, LIVER P O O L .  
v Q U I C K  MARCH .  " T H E  DA,S HING DRAGO O N ?' ' J A S  CAV I L L  
50 1._o JJ ;  L IVERPOOL BRASS BAND  (& M I L I TARY) JOURNAL . 
c o R.1'/tf PUHLISJH:O BY WRIGHT a ROUXD ,a11 ,  E R S K !  :\ E  STRE E>T, l. J \" E RPOOL.  
QUICK �fARC H .  " S T E P  BY S T E P." C. H OWARTH . 
ROTHERHA M D I ST R I CT. MAN CHEST� D I STR I CT. _._ DERBY D I STRI CT. 1 SWA NSEA VALLEY D I STR I CT. nMn r,,ir 1e11nw• up xorth. Thcn, where (i.oe� ttie <1;1rere11ce 
[� �;f i�F�t£'�:�:,, �::F:1tf:�3�·�t�!��r,ir:l'..;fH� 
Where l• the band that w ill make a bid for sorn o 9uci1 nu1,n to wake up the "·!ml" of tile \\'e•t, oh11il<tr to " heu 
tb�,��:;�:r:dtr .. oul durrn� t hnstma• an 1 added a httle �.���Jd����,��:\�e���:�t��:£r:������,i;,���·�\::���:'.r 
...,.iha.trnn Arm) are •tl1l on the rnen 1 J <.'Oll�ntu!ate ,\r<l\'1<.'k -..( Otll•h ArJ"i�k l 'nblw and Ou•qrd l e1n1�rmr" I l l�rby "a!< I 11ba Ihn 1 (II t. \laJe, are coi�rni: up flll i-:;i.,t Cornpt''"• D�\lllend, �rul T••Cki-n.�ton'rlitto. ;�: �;�:;�:.�:1�·�.::�:�:�;:��·.�.�;;�.::;:��::: I ;;��1�1��:��\;�1�;f �i:��i�:��;;;::�:��;; :,j�7;��}:��:��£f z���1;;:;:j;:�i�·;��:::·:: I :���(�r;�;;�:��;���;::��J:{:�:��:�;:;i; 
t)I� no.snu fairly broui:ht the houw do"." and t_lle NORTHAMPTON DISTRICT - - ��n0«1 al:�,�����ati1�·� ,��f�1��i'fln�e�;:���!n;rtl:e"A°;:�;;,� otlicell., Ila�� lo.•t &ever•! player><, but h".'pe 10 fill th1: 






�;�;;1��1��ini: in the sero ic.. �.��· �:� ��;1u:1.mae11 f�: �!���! Ue r�,a;;�(-�(,1�1�,� ';·;�.�:��;�� I a� �'J.�
1,,�-�\1t l�·;��a�;;�;ze:i �y �d;r�r��s .r::.�v:::·�r th� ret�rr:-'�.�t ;;,'r':.:·���·:,,n�er!;,o�.';:d:: \\�,;� (:11:::: :�,
t
ti .. ---- - �:,��::1:�s{��1;:}!��j_on "umlay i n  Cllrlstma• week, and I \':;:'tt P�:�;�•!i:m t��t s�;1:,1���or� ��\ �h�"l!:utl\;'a1��·e��1�\ ""J°�:u��a.��:Jl�;,�l:ruu!ate the }em lal• Dfln l l1y ha.nns:: - _:_ , 
M OU NTA I N  ASH D I STR I CT. n!-�'.�/;���!'1'J��?.��.1�1��"·
n llam.1 1nd a dan�e on noxing \�e,;n;'e';.h!?�naei�y u\�fi�"11'1;1!:�'�1��e�r,;,7'e�'/t,!�J\e1:� �';;;<1 �uch a pergm1age :u 'lr lla11ey :u ron 1uctr,, 1xr1 1 I� NEW TREDEGAR BRASS BAND 
"ir. lllll'ini;: Ueen away� holida)'$, I ha•e not been I T
l;��!::-'J'/, ,11!���i t����\e ��·;0 hd,J a WC•· .. ful •lance. r:1� 11°hen�e�5�h�;" th� ����;.;�:��a��n��r��':'i !�1i":�; -- -- CONTEST. ab
l�






erore, I ha•o not muchi"e�� J ll>1ke•ly -,;h·er Eland (New) ha•·e heh! a concen ,,.,,,1 �l!:alll ""PP<>•e bo1h hands 11ot a m ll  sel.�et
!�n 
frnm \lr B R I STOL D I STRI CT. 
l l l UhT)!,\S DAY, DECDIBEr. 2STll, l'.'clS. 
J l. D G E ' :'I  J: l: )L\ J : K S .  
re.. -nl look th en ' 
��;�� r.�:�:���:!Vf ��:���:�:i;r;:�i�;�x�.;I;�������� 
D�:����r ��ed for 11 \,><,nell� concert on 'londay, :.:����;��0Fr�l�1·�1�1t��·r}J';;;1�!��������;,;1�Z�,����: 
I'�rt';,
o�� �fa�::�:(.n}' young lKLn(I� ��0�1�.�t;i(S�IJJ1.at 
be he,.rd t 
l notl.-e that tlu.' 
· • anll\l&l " aml are tn a �ood !loan� 
:�
e
!��2�;�. ��o ;�����.�m,'�� '!f ;,�;,, d ;uo;1 J �r{�� i¥i�'.o. 
:;'.��tf �!n°;;,����:�:;,:�:�r,�/;���  il}=:�!i!����:t�f.f i 
.\lr. Houn•l hfl• ntfln�e<.I. · If� ll (]�111 l� li:l.'lvin (;rove.' If you want to fet.ch 'em 11.t a cower•, play ·em ' li:cl•in 
Clro1e,' ete. :\"o otl'encl.', 11",,.)·. '\', c. 

WRIGHT & Romrn·s BR A.SS B.um NEWS. FE!mC.\RY 1, l8!JG.� 
���;1;�11l" h�tj•e J<l�'i���;t,;tl\'onll�� aiYic�'r'1�i�:n��y<l�\��k ���� 
�r��e�1"Ll,:����ch0,l,�•;��r�a��"1t�':ut;:� c"a��;�� ��i�� �1�T� 
¥a1�� ti��!�f,���!il'.:����f:i��}�·���;;:,���:��:�:1����; 
The fo" n Hand, I 11m told, are goinj! to ent�r the London 
�o!��t. a"'l I hcpe they fi:G i n  for "trRtforJ on AUSi:US� 1-'.h, -All of our l.>ancl� l think had a rnry sne��""!ul )irhtrn11stime, vi<iting friend� and collcctiug, bnt l arn 'orry t-0 ""'Y that the rnen'�. J}OCket� �ained the mone;-, not the ban<lfunr!. :\n ,t.:i.bihty ,.·here this i• !Im rule. Tile tlcl<lfellow�' l.lanJ heir! their anua\ d iuner on ,J'lJlu�ry2nd, r1::�:�N·l·:�%··�F��:��?\�e1:t:i��� �����-;����i:?i1;,� 
H\llTl."F.POOL. 
The Old 00-0ratlc Sih .. r Prize Band hu hdJ their •eeond 
.��nual 1n.,.,tin1: of the Operatic Club, for the year endini;: 
��9,;,i a17:� �;�j: ';��Y a11f;fi:�n�t����";'�efa�i :��m�;rit ·�i�� 
.. verhad. They attended twe!rn coute�t... and toot eleven 
Why pay high prices for Uniforms, when we supply splendid 
quality Officers' Uniform Suits-Complete, 16/9. 
Tro\
_
1sen nm1lc, 11ew to measure, with any colour stripe down sides ; gold 
or �ilver Gunn! Sl1ape Cap, new to measure ; and Bhrn Cloth Patrol Jacket, 
with Austrian knots, and heavily braided across the breast. San1e as 
supplied to the Bandsmen at the Indian :Exhibitiou. Hundreds o( 
Suits Sold this season. Send for Sam1Jles. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Scarlet Facings-Tunic, Trousers, Belt, 
nnd New Cap, 8/9. 
Splendid UNffORM SUITS, Yellow and Scarlet Facingti-Tunic 
Trousers, New Cap, and Belt, 16/9. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, White and Yellow Facings, heavily 
Braided, all new to measure except Tunic, which is almost equal to 
new, 15/9. 
We give a Guarantee with all UrnfonnB and Caps supphed bJ us to 
be rn accordance with the late Go,ernment Act Credit if reqmred 
See the BANDSMAN'S ILLUSTRATED POCKET BOOK of 
UNIFORMS, sent post free on application. Every 
Article Marked in Plain Figures. 
New Black Patent MUSIC POUCHES (Sin. by 6in.), and Buff CROSS BELT, 
with Brass Buckles and Ornaments, 4/6. 
W RITE TO-DAY for BAND CATALOGUE and COPY of the UNIFORM ACT, and Remarks and Advice by 
JOHN BEEVER, 
ALFRED STREET , HUDDERSFIELD. 
The greatest Band Uniform Manufacturer and Dealer in England. 
Government Contractor and Patentee of the new Gold and Silver 
Peak Caps, which all Bands should see before giving any order. 
I will give a written guarantee with all Caps and Uniforms 
that they will not infringe the Uniform Act. Write to-day to 
BEEVER, ALFRED STREET, HUDDERSFIELD. 
Tr.u:GJ\A:\!'1-" BEEVEI\, JlUDIJXJ\SFJ>;UJ. " '  
�;�;;fi�{��\�;i!�;:;���;:f�����;ff.�i����; ' < " E ""' °''" • oo«< " "' '" '"' ' '""" 
;t;: �;��3.r ;���!ii.pt;��; �ett1��1;i0����·.�r.c.�u��!\�:',�<1� }�L,�'1i':�,�;1a}��,,:� f,�00�';i��;!�s" i:e::;ic L"..'V,r1e� ,i\'i�Q ���rn\·.r.::i�dc�'l": N�?.:fu 1&��: Now to Measure, 12/ to 20/ 
1111il lk\1:{i ��;:!����!··· ·- ·· --· .. ·- -· - -·· ·· ""'' 
Now to :Moa.sure, 15/- to 20/· 
���;�:�tf,i�I1{t1��1!{n�:rr,e:�T���f}!�����S:�Ji:Bk�1i Under �lls��a� w����R4�:���v;I����nts at 2:,�!�,��r�i.�Z;�. · R�'��J.1v�rh,'�it�."��:of\��7g7,�r�:�i i;re.;t pl.,�•uro in informing you that the debt <JU the 2,- per Insertion, or for12 mQnths 1 8  - --· -- . in�lrument• i.• clea.rt!d off, am\ th�y wish to t l�ank all tb<J•C 
I 
--- ----- lL' E 
.T oil:�i�S�'.��:�· ��1:�.h'��71\.!�� 1i)��o�111);.��;���hT�� ���l_.,{ lfagu�,-�ylodtl�e.______  . ____ ioha,·e ' .,.  �:�J�:��'.]�;r11��:;\��rr��:rEf\��,::;/'. ���;�;:�i::��i:·����:::::�::: :[.�Ei��:'ihi:r:: 
�i��li�� ��£���:�� - - -- - .. ·· ·-· · �J�·����;:�l���,��'.cke. Open to Teach One o r Two Yrnm::: ��'.'.�lei
J
�WCl1t\ i:�"{:�c �111�,'.�;�'.l n , expm-ly made !or "t•o;e, New, to Order, 9d. to 116 ea.eh. �;-t;J'.� is!:°J:f, :�d ��l"a".f. P<lak•, 
W UJGH'! AND ROUKD'S BRASS BAND NEWS. FEBRC\P.Y 1, l 8 9f'i .  
HIGHAM again Victorious ! T H E " E C L I P S E " J O U R N A L . 
BAND CONTEST, Royal National Eisteddfod ,  Carnarvon ,  J u ly 1 3, 1 894. 
lst J'1izr, w.
on by Unn Featiniog: nher Ba:nd. Winner of over :.'O :Fir::t Prizts duriug the nine 
years of their rx1atence. All won "".lth the Higham Instruments. 
2nd Prize, .\"antlle Yfllo Royfl  Siker Uand, who lm,·e been succu�fnl in winning first prize on 
se,·era.l occa.sions . llt tLis coute�t, and are also winueril of a grent i1umber of first prize� ill oth.·r importnnt competitions with the Celebrated Hig;i-am In�ruments. 
A COMPLETE AND OVERWHELMING TRIUMPH 
A T  '!'HE 
W O R L D ' S  C O L U M B I A N  E X H I B I T I O N ,  C H I CAGO, 1893, 
HA YING OB1'AINF.D 
The H ighest Award . 
::E'l.oa.d 1:h.o C>fflo:la.1 ::E'l.epe>:rt. 
GREAT BRITAIN. 
DApa.rtment L. Liberal Arts. 
Exhibitor : JOSEPH HIGHAM. Address : MANCHESTER 
Group 158. Classes 927 & 933. 
EXHI B ITS : BAND I NSTRUMENTS. 
.A. "'W" .A.B.D 
F I R S T  I N STA L M E N T  I S S U E D 
Lnncna 
lutcrmcuo . 
" THE l�IS.-.; OF Lon: .. 
' · L.\l\DOLT '" 
. .  " JOLLY GOIJD FELLOW-. , . 
. . ol�11t�N�� f1l1Sh�.;-1�\�krtiit�1R�:O%!fi'.:x ·· 
C"outest 01"Nture . . L.NDEB THE B l : l.TJSH ('OLOl.:P.S ' 
\fp.rch . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  · YOIXXl'EERS , . . . . . . . . . •)u the S .. u,; sung lJ)" \l i-. Jfady11 Col'ln i n  " 'L'hc Arti·l·s 11odd."") For following numbens sec fnturc Adl'Cl'tl�emrnts. 
J AN U A RY. 
. . .  . . K.\1:1. K.\P .... �·�.1·1·au.;;·�11::1���::�;:�, .}·j��j�H���: 
. . . . .  . . . R Yor.1 ..... TJ:11T. 
��
·�t·rnmr�.
·� l!y \�-� 1: 11 If K ;r_i LIZ�:��\�: 
r. no ........ , . 
TEEMS OF ANNtTAI. StTllSCEI:!'TION :!'AYAllI.E IN ADVANCE. NETT. 
Band of 12, 18/· : Band of 16, ,£1 2/- : Band of 20. £1 6/-. Ex:tra parts, l '- each per annui;n. Post free to British Islands, 
Canada and America. l'ostage to Austl"alia, New Zealand, Ta.smainia, India, and Chma, 4/- ex:tra per annum. 
to be sent with the order. 
011'inC? to thr !'Ucce.'>.� which has attende(l our )farch Rooks, we have deri<l.e<l. to i!'.;me n further Seties ('·iz . )  :-On March l st, 
will be ready, our No. 3 Books, comprisin3 � i\fan:hc;; on l'opular Songs, ns followl:! :-
N"<>. 3 J.\l.l:�RCEI: :s<><>JECS. 
(.\!'!'. by 'I'. l{11100N>, ·hh \·.1;. J-:�,ex RC'gt. ) .\lard• '· Tiil� SEKTL:\l l·:NT.\L BA:-iS Dltl':\I " 
)larch . . .  T1;�·s.\;�g�1.� :�l�-ea1:i1C1\��ilE'�� ·.·.. . (.\rr. by S. J. Eim.\!:1'�, �ml J�. Lane. l:egt . 
}.,or beautiful models, comprising a.fa.o perfect Yah·es, scientifically llrawn >larch 
tubing, and artistically-made bells. .Mardi 
T1:w-" Thc






-�-�����:}\�h��������;i��1;����!·� . :�HE. -�R L-.\�:�IT. -�;��''. ��:�i'.;�e���;c:;:i:;�t�'.�;7�1i:�::·.� For remarkable purity and quality of tone, the nth·e-notes in the Patent 
Clenr-borc lnstrumcnts being equally as good as the open notes, and >Iarch 
Mardi every note perfectly ln tune. 
For the case with which the Instruments are blown. March 
For the stability and finish, perfection of 'rnrkmausliip, beautiful mtistic 
!\lnn:h designs, and rcmnrka.hly fine engraY.ing. 
Ty�p�:i. D2--u...ms. 
lfor improvement by which they c·nn Uc tuned by the use of but two �1 _ .1 haudles, the usual number required Ue:ng from six to eight. 3.1���1: 
For the ingenious manner in :d1ich the cord is eYcnly drawn througl1_ the �}:��:: pulleys, causino- the strmn to Le N1ual upon the heads at nll pomts, �larch 
thus rendering fhe tuning more perfect and the tone more crisp and full. �f����� 
Approved-K. BUENZ 
(President Departmental Committee). 




th?, i�\�r��'�HiRT���}}�,���es at Horne . . (Art. by E. GALL\\.\\ ' 2nd Northampton Regt. /  
THto-" Dear Little Daisy '" 
" THE BOYS OF LOXDOK 'fO\Y.X '' 
T1(10-" Armh-.crn-on, now '" ' · O X J•:  OF THE FA)J ILY ' 
T1:w-· ' Loasit1na. T_oo " ' · S\\'EET .\IAIUE "' 
No. 4 BOOK OF STANDARD MARCHES, will include :-
. . .  ' · )l.\IWH��-Dl"-JWI, :\L\RlE :.n: " . . . " THE FIWXT l'O,\IPAKY , . . . .  
' · TilE ';' rn  HE(�IMEST Ql:ICKsTEI• '• 
(J. "·· \\'(\OD, York and Lni;c. Regt.} 
(W. Rui:l\'SO:>, lst Borde!' R(<gt.) 
(0. H. Cwn:1:, The London Irish Tiiile�.) 
P. F.\!1Ru1111 • J. LE! ffl/.lftl>T • 
. .. J. J. Dt:-<\. 
R. E1us1arn! .. f. W. HEWITT. J. Aftlll"Cli:LI .  
. . . . . . . . . · · ·  . . . · · ·  · · ·  · · ·  . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  J. 0 .  Hr111. 
First Prize March, winning- the chief honours in the forthcoming )forch Composition Conte.:<t in connectinn with 
" The British Musician." }�or partic11lar;; see " Tm: B1 un;,;11 lfL·s1c1.�" ., for January, 1SH6 .  
Approved-JOHN BOYD THACKER N o .  3 March Book will \,e imied in time for the Easter Holida.n-, &c., nnd will he printed on stout pnper an<l slron3J�- bouw.L (Chairman Executive Committee on Awards). They will he �ellt to Sub;;cribers at a slight extra charge. 
Works ancl Warehouse : 127, S TRA NGEWA YS, MA NCHES TER. 
Branch Office and Showrooms : 84, OXFORD S TREET, L ONDON, W. 
PRICE LISTS AND ESTIMATES POST FREE ON APPLICA'fION. 
NO FOREIGN I:I:lLtFORTATIONS. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
z 8 z s 
r;j" 
� g 
� ;::. � "1 � � 
l ! 
MALLETT PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Ouififters, New and Second-ffand, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
CH};AP}�S'J' HOUSE IN F.NGLAND FOR BAND UNIFORMS, any design made to 
nrder; fit guaranteed. 
Illustrated Catalogue and Rule!i for Self­
Meaauremcnt sent p-Obt free. 
Samples of Uniforms 11ent on approvfll. 
All kinda or Uniforme, new and secnnd-hanll:, 
at lowC'!it po.!s1bJe rrices. 
Copies of unsolic1k'd Testimonials on application. 
New Band Trousera, with 8tripe, made to 
me&11ul'(', from 516 per pair, 
New Band Tunics, to measure, from 12/6 eRCh, 
made of cloth or serge ; a mar1·el at the pnce. 
B1md� requirin_g cheap Unlforma, new or �nd­
hand, wi1\ find 1t �atly to their &Ci.1't1nta.ge to 
placetheir ordeu ..,, th ua. 
Bil'D CAPS, well made, from 1/- e-acli ; any de11ign made to order, 
A splendid patent-leather Music Card Case, 
with white patent leather Shoulder Belt P.t a 1·ery 
10\l:�C:iiei":�1:\:.C���anL., cape11, Badge11, 
Musical ll1l!truments, Pouche11, Bra.id!I, &c, 
Bandmasters are requested to kindly infonn ua, 
when ordering aamplea about the price the band 
h��� �Jh�� 'i��:ns��u���n�fi�e':i*9i8�le, M we 
Battafactory references or Cash wilFbe required 








amount until the wb.ole 1nm be paid, 
HAWKES & SON, 2S, Leicester Squa.re, LONDON, W.C. 
1e1eg1 apblc All:drm- Intornationa.l E%hibltlon, Liverpool ieee tho lilihOst Awt\l'd-GOLD MEDAL ; Sa.l.ta.irc, York-" DRUMMEJl," Ltverpool. shire, 1SS7, llifhost Award ; No�c<1.stlo-on-Tyno, 1SS7, B:lghost Award ; Po.ris, 1SS9 ; 
Lood�, 169 0 ;  Douila.s, I.0.M., �---
R.  J .  WAR D  & SO N S, 
10, St. Rnne Sirnei, and 87, Dale Street, Liverpool, 
And 102, CONWAY STil.EET, llIIl.XENHEAD, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS 
"° 
"' HER MAJESTY'S AR:HY, KA YY,VOL liNTEERS & GOYERNMEC\T SCHOOL& 
LIST OF SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS IN STOCK. SOPRANOS. Eb, 20/·, 30/- 1 TRO:MBOXES (Slide), Bb Tenor, 25{-, 30/-
CORXETS, Bb-, 2fJ/, 30/-, 35/-, TROMBOSES (Slide), G Bass, 30/-, 40/-
DRUMS (Side),_ Brass Shf!ll, Sc�ews and Xuts, 2.5 - ; nf�1:1S fJiiL.!1t,1��j:; U7.�11;!,1�/-: Sticks,'2/-each. F{G���., �g���YiJll,0r�/: i�g��g��� g��i�:t 1t la����f,'J-O/_o, . 
T:�iiftuHOR.\"S, Eb, 'J'J/-, ��et��·�l)��1,ti:��se. £3. 
45/-, and 60/· TRUMPET CllROMATIC, in cns<>, 3J/-
BAXD S'rA..·'rnS (Iron), Ward's Patent, 5/- each. 
FLt;TES, Bb, for Bands, liern::nn Sih-er Key. 2/3. PICCOLOS (in l", Eli, and D), 4 Keys, 5/6 each: 5 �nd 6 k?,·�, 6/6 �nd 7 /�. 
BARITO.NE, Bb, 40 . and 50/· ; one electro, 00/· CLARIXETS, Eb, C, Bb. and A, 30/-, :JJ/., 45, -EL'PIIOXIU.M, Bb, 30/-. 4-0/-, 50/· OBOE. 70/-, in perfect order. SAX_OPHON f., Eb 'le�or, rn Case. £J ; perfect. ggtf�L:s����, 130/��r��'�' to�� � B0:\1 B A HDOX, "Eb, £4. 
A�'t IXSTRC'llENT SEN'l' OX A..PPROYAL ON RECEIPT OF P.0.0., AND ).IQKEY RE'l'liRXJ::D IX 1'�ULL IF KOT SATISFACTORY. 
YIOLIK STRINGS SUPPLTF.D TO THE PROFESSIOX A'l' WHOLESALE PRICES. 
11-e bt•!J all I. inds of Jlmiml Iiislrummts, llarps, liolins, Guitars, 4·c., for CASH, aud do all kinds of &pairs, 1IQ matter wliose mal.·e as t"e employ ll'ork?11ul 1!•/1Q have had et1:perience in t!ie best houses on the Co1itine11t. ' 
ALL KlXDS OF CASES Ii\ �TOCK. YIOI,TX CASES }'ROM 3 ·· POSl' OFFICE ORDERS r�:YABLE AT ST. AXXE STREET, 
R. J. WARD & SONS, fO. ST ANNE STlll�ET, & 69, DALE STlrnET, LIVf�HPOOL, & 102. CONWAY STllEET, BlllKENllEAD. N.B.-ESTABLISHED 1848. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, rn:Xi�����TM�l�Ai"Rs. BY 
BAND OAP MAKERS AND . 'C'NIFORM � O'C'TFITTERS. � Cvmetl. Tenon, Trom!Jonn, }: nphoniums, Jl:l.he•, nnd all � 
�i�i�:'i:�'FPt���. t;��;:����;if�ii.Tntmll(h, uvrni, �� Testimonla.111 n.11 over the World 
;;'.; ;;:'.  
i 
R OY A L  L E T T E R S  P A T E NT. 
